
ißul'S of proceeding to be observedby 'cases ef Impeachm
(as agreed to.)
\rv 'Tate fiiall receive j

Houfe cf Seprefenttrtivee
! t on their

part, to conduct an impeachmentagaind
at. ?, perf:.!, and are directed to carry
fnch articles to tbe Senate, the Secretary
cf the Senate 'fhall Immediately inform I
t c Houfe of Reprefentitiver, that 'b-
£.*na'e is ready to receive tie managers,

- c purpwle of exhibiting Such arti-
hment, agreeably to ~the

faid notice.
Wl en the managers of an impact--

ment fhall be introduced to the bar of
the Senate a«.d (hall have Signified
tl.*y are ready to exhibit articles of irrf.
prs-'ehment againd any perfor:, the-PretU

tbe Senate fhsli direct the Ser-
geant-at-JTms to make proclamation ;-?
?who fri-.11, after making proclamation,

»t ihe-"fcllo»»»r»g'Woid*i " Alt per*
filenee on

'f in-ij.iifi r.merit, v,tii!e the grand
nation ?« exhibiting to the

i les r>f

be exhibit- j
nt oi the Senate
j, tii..c tl.e oc-

natt wiil ' r tjrctr 01
;;ct of the iiii!.:».c.hmer.*, of * hit I
notice Ihall be given to the Houc of j

prefentauvej.
A Summon* Hull iffue, dirt&"d to the

perfon impeaches;, in the ibim follow*

The United States of America,ss.
The Senate ot the U. Statf: o.

Amebi'. 'To Greeting,
Whereas, tbe Hoofe of Representa-

tivesof the United States of America,
did, on the day ot ex-
hibit to tie Senate, articles, u f ir.r.cach-
inent aghind you, the JVid in
-the wordsfvllowirg, - rt

{Hsu recite the articles.)
and oid demand tb|t yeu, the fsld

d be put to anfwer
the sacculations Bs fetfotth in l>.id arti-
cles ; and thatfuch"proceedings, exarm
nations, trials, and judgmenu,m"ght be
th r-up"D had,as are to law and
Suffice. You, tne faid /

are therefore hereby Summon-
ed, to be, and appearbefore the Senate
of the United States of Amrric a, at their
Chamber in the City of Walhingtcn,
en the day of then a>.d
the~e to aniwei to the faid articles of
impeachmsiTT, and then and there to

Cf, aid pe.rf.rnf Such orders
a,td jodgoieniaa* the Sauettof tin Unit*
ed State's fin.ll make »0 the prcmiS-s, ac-
toid i,g .0 the cosaftittttion and laws of

Hereof you are not v» fail.
Witl 'Vice Piefi*

dent of the U ited States of'Amtri-
ca, ?.nd P *'.';. '-. ivte thereof,
at the City f Wafflingtoo, this

day A in the year
oi iih L id, and ot *'~. in-

-./?dence cf tie Unitrd States,
the
Winch fumrpow flY.ll be Signed by'

tb* S«c Senate, and baled
with their Seal, :6 <y tbekc?
jcaor at-anr? to the Ss-nate, 01 by Such
ctl r r- f'»o as the Scn.te fiij.ll fp
?p jint for that purpofe. ; who. dull
ferae the Sirne, purfuant to the diree-

:s>in the fallowing:
A precep. fhall be endoi-fed on Said

wnt ol fuctmooi, ii. the form follow
*.z.

Ut i of America, ss. 'tuU ORJiATK OF THE UkITE*
I-TATES.

Greet'ng:
V' v are hereby commanded to deliver

? aye with if I. a true and attcfted copy of {
writ of furoutors, together j

.\ t ropy of this precept, fhrw-
tb ; or in cafe, be cannot with

fi WW, you are ro leave, true *nd «tt j* *il copies of tbe Slid
and precept, athisufualplf.ee

nd in which teever way
rm the St 1vice, let it be done

'
c appealaiice dty roenti- j
writ of luoimons. Fa 1

re'urn f this writ 1 f ?
mons and precept, with yurpro- !- r»i before j

crai.ee day mentioned in iaid J
of fumiii <i'S.

of ttre United States of Ame-
1, and Pi - ' tl»e S-nate !
icof, at the Oty ci \V.lbii.gton, .

tlij Cdy :
iii the year r,f mr J

dtnee of tht U.'ii- I, States, the '
pn cept (Kail be Signed by the.t the Senate, and Sealed with, f fet. 'Stfbj cenas dn'.l be iflued by the fecre-

f the Senate, upon the application
angers of tbe imp achment,

tbe par:y imreachec, or his coun-
id the followifig lorm, to wit*:

'J 0 Greeting :
V, v, and each of yen, are hcreuy

tar hefore the Seia.te
of the United States, on the
iV a tbe Senate cham-j

ty of Wafhington ; then

thecauTe which m befoie rhe'Seuate, in
which tbe Houfe of Representatives
have impeached.

F--.il not.
Vice-Prefi-

der.t of the United States of Ame*
rica, and Prelident of the Serrate
thereof, at the City of Wathington,
this day of
in the year of our Lord
and of the independenceof the Unit-
ed "States, the
Which dull be figned by the fecreta*

*sy of the Senate, and fealed with their
leal.

Which fubpeanas fhall he directed, in
evesy cafe, to the marlhalof the didri&,
where fuch witneffts respectively reiidc,
to Serve and return.

Tke form of direction to the mafhal,
for the fervice of the Subpoena, [hall be
a* follows ;
The Senate 4f the United States of Ame-

rica.
[e-r&tr] To the marfhalof the diftriet

cf
You 2re hereh" commanded to Serve

and return thr » thin Subpoena, accor-
ding to law.

Dated at Wafhington, t! is
day of i;; the year of
our L >rd, and of the
independenceof the United States
the

Secretary of the Senate.
The Prefident of the Senate dull di-

rect all neceffaiy preparations in tke
Senate chamber, and ah tbe forms of
proceeding, while, the Senate are littiag
for the purpofir of trying an impeach-
ment, and all forms during the trial,
not otherwife Specially provided lor by
the Senate.

H. (ball alfo be authorifed to direA
the employment of the Marfhal of the
diflrict of Cdumbia, or any otcer per*
Sen or perfons, during the trial, to dis-
charge fuch duties, as may be prescrib-
ed by him.

At 12 o'clock of the day appointed
fir. the return ot the Summons againd
the perfon impeached, fhe legislative, and
executive bufinefs of the Seriate Snail
be fu!p*nded, and the Secretary of the
Senate fhall adminifter-?n ohl'n to the
returning officer, in the form following,
viz. "1 do Solemnly Swear,
that the return made and Subscribed by
me, upon the procefs ilTued en the

d.yo' by the S:nate of
the United Stntes, againft
is truly mad% and that I have perform-
ed faid f-rvi' as ttttfftn d/Sciibed.
So hrlp mc God?which oitfa flnll be
entered at large on therecord*.

Th<; perfon impeached fbatl then Wcalled to app-ar, and anfwer the articles
of impeachment exhibited againd him.
Ifbe appears or any perfon f'.,r him,
the rpp-arsner (hall be recorded, ftatir.g
jrarticulsrly, if by himft If, or if by a-

or attorney ; naniii w the peifon
appearing, the in whicb
hr a.pe*'s. If he does not appear,
ci r-.e t perfonally{ or by ag-nt or attor-
ny. >he i\i,\t. Iliad be recorded,

At 1-2 o'clock ot the day appointed
for tke trial of an impeachment the-le-
g;fiat':ve and executive bufinefs oS the
Senate ihall be poftponed. The fecret
'.3r y (hill then administer the following
oath or afFrmaticn to the Piefide-it? -?? You Solemnly Swear, or rffKno,, that in all tilings appertaining to the
trial of the impeachment of
you will do impartial juftice according
to the conftitution and laws of the
U> i*ed States."

And thePrefidtnt flialladminifter
Said oath or afiirmatiun toeach Senator
prefent.

The Secre'ary fhall their give notice
t# th'- HouSe of ReprefautatUrcr, that
tbe Senate is ready to proceed upon the
jimpeaebmsnt of in thejSenatechamber, which chamber is pre-
jpared with icccmuiodr.t mi for the re-Iception of the Ue-uSe of iteprcfenta-
tive».

CcunSrl for the parties fhall be ad-mitted to appear and be heard upon an
impeachment.

All motions made by the parties, or
their counlsl, fhVd be addreJLed to thejPrefidr.i.t of the Senate, and if he .hall
jrequire it, fluil be committed to writ-
| ing, and r*ad at the Secretary's tabic ;
jand all decilions fhall be had by ayss
jand noet, ard without debate, which
idial! be entered on the records.

VVitnefies fhall be Sworn iv the fol-
j lowing fores-, to wit. \u25a0? YouI .o Swtar. (or affirm, as the cafe may be)
jthat the ev'.dtncs you Snail give in the
| cale now dependingbetween the Unit*
|ed States, and (ball be the
j truth, the whole tiuth, and nothingbut
the titoih. So help you God. Which
joath -dull be idmimftered by tbe fecre-
i tary.

Witntfiss ftnll be examined by the
iparty producing them, and then crofs
jexamined in the ufual form.

If at Senator is called as a witnefs, be[ ft.ll Ye Sworn, sod his tcdttfiooy(
g in bis place.

j Ifa Senator wiflrs a queftion to be j
jput to a witnefs, it Shall be reduced to ;
writing, and put by the Prefident.

At ail times} whilft the Ssnate is fit- j
ting upon the trial of an impeachment, j
the doorsof the Senate chamber ihall be .
k»pt open.

Atteft,
SAMUJEL A* OTIS. Secretary.

to lhamas MKean, Esq. Governor:
of the Commonwealth of Pcnnsyl- j

In contemplating the prefent profpe-
rous date ot this commonwealthand the
union generally,we participatewith you
in feelings of unmixed fatisfacViori". We
derive a peculiar pleafure in the reflec-
tion that the health of our commercial
capital has been uninterrupted by any
peftilential calamity during the late
Summer and autumn, but cannot avoid
expreffing our forrow with fympathetic
feeling for thofe who have been unu
fualiy v.fftcd with the prevailing difxafes
in different parts of the country.

We rejoice ofind that the commiflion
which iffucd under the authority of'an
aft of the general affembly, to fettle
tbe claims ?!' property and commuta'iron
within thi Seventeen towndiips of Lu-
zerne county, will Soon be brought to
a fair, Satisfactory, and a Salutary con-
clulion, bat regret that the reaSonswhich led to that conciliatory courfe of
proceeding do not exift in the cafe of the
lawlctuattempt throughout the neighbor-
ing county, under a fpurioui title to
feiie the foil and brave the authority of
the frate, but fondly hope, that a re-
turning ftnfe of honrfty and duty willSupercede ihc obligation of enforcing in
that quarter, obedience to tbe law by
the power of the government ; but
fhjiiid this hope not be fpeedly rralifed,
lead a longer forbearance fli .aid bedeemed a direKAion of rigtr, o, an ac-
knowledgement of the imbecility ot the
commonwealth, we will co-operate with
you in the adoption of Such rneafures,
as willenfure order and obedience to the
laws.

Impreded with a due Senfe of the im
portance of the various other fubjeas
prefented to our view in your addrefs,
we, the reprefentatives of the people,
confider ourftlves under the ties of obli-
gation and duty to pay a prompt atten-
tion to the fame ; and in the promotion
of the .public g«»od, you may at all

Kumr* calculate ort our reflectful and]
usco-opera'ion.

LOUISIANA
i the arrival of Wm. H. Harrifon,

goTcrnor of Lou Ifian a dift \9., at the
town of Sr. Genevieve, he was waited
upon by a committee on the part of the
peopleof St. Genevieve and New Bour-
bon diilrifW, and prefented with the
following addrefs :
To excellency William Henry Harrison,

governer of 4 ', Indiana Territory,; and of the dis.'. tct of Louisiana,
SIR,

In behalf of the people of the dis-
trict*of St. Genevieve and New 8.-ar-
bon, we have the honor to falute you,
to tedify tc yon and the American go-
vernment, their entire upprobritioii olEintment to th* executive du-

>f the difi.ict of Loiriliana.deedwe addrefsyou as i>: werecb tli--Ith an abfoluteand arbitrary pow-
r and within fhe pule o

constitution of the United Stares w<th
yaur co partners in the cilices of iegiia-
tibn, to make fuch laws and to execute
them in fuch manneras m?>y Seem to you
j'H and right. But, fi--, when we re-
fl-ct upan yourknown attachment to 'he
principles of republicanism, y uir capa-
city ai.d exertions ai a public officer, to
confer happinefson thecommunity, when
we contemplate the wife and humane po-
licy of thofe at the. helm of national af-

I fairs, whence all authority in Subordi
ftarioos is derived, and that we are

i members of the great family of the
j American government, we red adored
that our rights wiil be nfuduoufly pre-
served and che i idied.

Living as we do in a country fo friend*jly and hofpitable to the human fpeci-s,
podeifing and inhabiting lands fo fertile
and luxuriant with many other natural
advantages, which might here be detail-
ed, and which hitherto hays been but
little known, we look forward with the

]pleaiing expectation that the time is not
Mlant when ye Shall become a freejand independent date. This happy pc-

! riod will either be haliened or retarded
jby our attachment to republican princi-
)plas, our dlSpoSition for liberty, and the
jreprcfeAtatioui of thofe who m<y ba
placed as watchmen over us to give in-
formation -f our moral fitnefs to enter
into a Hate ol abfolute freedom.

Although we are jult emancipated
from the chains of delpotifm, our c un-
try an infant fettlement, and our fitua-{ tion Such as forbids for the prefent a go-j vernment of laws enacted by ouilelvrs

lor representative*-?yet wr cberifh a tbnd>hope thflkt tbefe privileges will be <x-
tendrd to us by the g**neia! government, Id Soon as circurnftancei willpermit, andlin the mean time while under the auf-
pices of your benign vdmimdratioi\u25a0? we

J have eve y reafon to believe we ttia'.l
jenjoy all the bleffings of practical juftice,
! among which the protection of our lives,
| liberties and propertyarc the mod effen-
i tial, fecured by juftand equal laws, un-
! der the protection of which tbe moft de-
fencelefs, the moft Simple, and the mod
ignorant among the people may be Safe
againd the artifice, fraud, and obftinacy
of the bolded and mod vneonftimable
oppreiuir.

We rejoice in anticipating the enjoy-

scent of thofe bUSfiigs in that happy
fate, which raft from us tbe duckies of
oppreflion?which raifed us from a coi- |
ditionto which we before were, compelled
to Submit, and which joinedus to a free iand magnanimous people?-svho acquired j
their liberty by the lofs of their blocfl. IBieffings Secured to us, to our children, !and to poderity, by mild and pacific Imrans without a call to arms. j

We rejoice with you, fir, on the en- Ijoyment of,th«'t equality of right* which iSecures the fr.me protection to each in-
dividual, and r» quires that all ni'ii of
every defcrfpti*ri Should be. amenable to |
juftice and the laws, which opens;
the doors of honor and prafermect to
every one, and the pretentious of no
citizen are limited but by the amnio
tians of meritand capacity.

WhlT*t, fir, we rejoice in privileges So
congenial to the mind of every Ameri-!
can, (let his extraction be what it may,)
permit us in behalf of the inhabitantsof !
the didricts cf St. Genevieve and Nsw j
Bourbon, to congratulate you on your ,
appointment to the executive authority
of the country, whereby an additional
token of the good ooinion of Cmgrets
in your wifdom and ttfients, tg difpeufe
jdiiice and to rule over a free people in
their hearts and affections has ma- i
nifefted, alfo to prefent you their aid and
Support to cany into eff-ct all fuch laws, I
as maybefounded upon the found princi-
ples of republican liberty and equality.

It is not toyou we look for the form
of i reprele.nutiv* government, we only j
expect the fubdance, and we have the|
fuile-tl confidence in your patriotism and
love of liberty, to bedow it on us, with
all its accompanying benefits?in troth,
fir, fhe firm and dignified meafures of
our prt-f nt adminiftration jutlly int'pire
tfiis confidence. It reds with you and
your coadjutors to confer the r.hofen
boon up'.n tbe fieemcn of upper Louifi
ana. And, whillt weeoogratuhte you
on the confidence of your fellow men,
we offer up cur mod fervent prayers for
your luture welfare, and tendaryou our
mod cordial and Sincere wiffrs, that you
may continue to merit and to deferve
well of your country.

SAMUEL HINCH,
W PEN WICK,
KUFUS EASTOK.

NEW*YORK, January 3.
Extract of a letter written in behalf tfthe Farmers general at GuadaLt

to a respectable commercial house in
this city, dated

?« Pomt-P-tre, November 23.
" Tin Colonial Prattit has revoked

the lease of the farm, and has tmrnedi-1
atily !s-leafcd tha revenue for 2,507,500
livres currency of tb* colony. From
this circomftancc, and in order to pre-
vent any difsfgreerncot to the American
captains, and to the shippers whole in
tereft migh' be imprudently Sacrificed by
attempts to elude lon-.e portion of the
duties, we havr judgedit ncceffary to
caule the following notification tobe in
Sated in your public prini3."

The Fmairis/general of the cufioms
a. Guadeloupe and its dependencies, in-
form the Shipper!, fu'wrcaifroes, and
captainsot all neutral velf Is, that they
hare taken effiidtu.il inealures to obtain
the mod exact knowledge of thtquan-
tity, Value, and nature of the merchan-
dise of which their imported cargoesmayconfift, as well as that of the colo-
nial produce taken in return ; that it
wouM be much againft their wifhes to
b- obliged to prosecute thofe perlnns
who in contravention of the l?.w Slmuld
endeavour to defraud the revenue of
any portion of the eftabli(h*d duties, in*
af.i.uch as thsy are extremelymoderatecompared to what they are any where
elfe. Foreignersmay, therefore, depend
upon an sntire and fpeedy difpatcb in
the formalities to be obServed ; but they
are reminded tint the leaftcontravention
may carry with it a confiscation ofpro-
perty to the prejudice of the Shippers.
It is for them, then, to make known'
to the captains and agents the hazard
they wili run by expofing themfelves
to the com.ui.fi in of fraud.

For furtuer information, and that a
knowledge of the ed-iblithed duties may
become general, they lave thought pro-
per to fet rheni forth »s follows ;

livjJPkt Dutius.
On all articles of piovi->_

firms, tic.U: J 2 percent.
D.-y Coods of all kinds 5 do.

Export Dungs.
On Sugar, coffee awlcoue-n 0 do.
On mohff.-s and taffifl 2 do.

FOR SALE.
XI Trad or parcel of land, containing one
hundred thoufand acres, Surveyed in tra-ils of
one thoufand acres each, lying on the great
Satillaand St. Mary's rivers in tke comities of
Wayne and 1 altaffec in the liate of Georgia,
diihsait about 40 miies itmn the town of St.
Mary's and the fea. This Jandi»a7. undivid-
ed moiety of two adjoining traels containing'
each 100,000 acres, and is remarkable for j
its extenfivefortifsof l&rga and valuable ytl- !
low pine, and the Jusunant growth of natu- i
ral grats, affording an inexhaoUiblerange of ,
paMurage for cattle. It is alio favorable for
the culture of cotton, and lie. in a very -healthy diflrictof counrry. A great bargain
may be h*j to a purchafer of the whole
undivided moiety ; lor termsof fale apply t»

JOHN BECstLEY, j
City of Washington,

Sept. 12?tf.

Tne N/w«Yo«k prin s dat;*jval at that city, of captain Htrnll'on,
fom Niples, and that he has bi

I dilpatches to government, from coijdure Preble. We learn, on enquiry,, the Secretary of the has rei
a letter from the N.vy at Ni-

dited O&pher the 30th, whowever, furnishes no information in! addition to thatpreviously received and
1publifhed.
! Oilier accounts give Some circum-
ftinces not unworthy of notice.

| letter from Commodore Barron, ol
j28ih September, abided to in our laft,
jfurther dates*, he was pi ensuing to! attack Tripoli (without the ;'vi and
mortar boats) with the frigat »jfident, the Cmftitutbn, the Con|

I and theCo.ftellation?and thattb-saujtack would be made as Soon as they! had completed the icpairs of the few ia*.| juries received by the Gonltitutiou i.»
tbe afltion of the Ift September.
i It appears aifo, that Commodore Pre-ble and Mr. O'Brien, under the im-preffiou that thr gun boats and mcould nt;t longer, with any prof/eSk
of f.iccefa, keep the f a, directed themon the 7:h oS September, two days pre.vioustothe arrival of commodore Uir-
roil off Tripoli, to repair to Sy*Ncufe, mawhich day they accordingly !-i: thefleet.

A letterfrom 3n cffi-er on boaid thePrefident, dated Syracufij ha.bour, i23th, ftates the. following; facts, which
io interefting, too iliuftrative of thehighheroiin of our fen men, and toohonorable to tbe memory of the decesf-ed, to be withheld from the public."I wrote yoU from Gibraltar the 13thAuguft and from Malta the 6th i uft.fince which we have hern off -Tripr<l<and arrived here two days fince. Twodays previous to our arriving off i"ii a beat was filied with 100barrels ofpowder darted in bWe, and 300 (h?!!s ;the command was given to our friradSorrier?, who had with him lieutenantsWadfwortfi and ISrael, with *bout tenmen, hi* orders were to get in as nighthetown'and batrerics as poiSble andput fire to the trains, he hsd with hima fmall bo?.t to his efcape fromthe harbor off WTich was caouiri Sew.

art i.i tli- Syren waitingfor him. Whenwe arrived ofTTripoli we were informedtha'-he got well in and fet fire to thetrains, but by for;e accident it wa- Ipofed the train communicated t>1diy powder before they get elf a |
jcientdiftance from the vedal. But byenarttVal here laft nightof a fmail vet-lel from Maita,the captainof whom was
I»t 1 ripnli at the timeof the explofiIhi-ii;forms that SvtDfrs h:A got well'ii ,

when two gun boats full of men wereSent t\ board bim, which they cft> :'.; 100 1ripoiitans be'uig on board of his
Jboat, he foundhe mud eifXer Ss!l
theirhands oi blow hbnfeif np ; he
the latter fi*; with his own bands pui
match Io the powder, which idalliedto pieces tbe boats, and e*-*-yperfon in them. About 100 Shells (ell
into the town and caftlr, at this in
there was the greateft condemati?n eve-ry where and with 20:) men Ibelieve shecafrle might have been taken."

Among the brave fellows, who thusj tneled their day*, and laid a well found-
ed claim to glory,,were (iaptain Somers,of JerSey, Lieutenant Wadfwo.th,
Msiiitchufetts, midlhipman Israel, ofMaryland?whofe naniea have beendated before, but which are now piven
with greater precitlon to preventaiif.( takes.

The veffel blown up was a lugger, of.
jbut little value, taken from the enemy.

y RECESSION.?On Mondsy, agrae-
ably to notice, Mr. Stanford caffet! upJ th* refolutions for a receflionot th* D.f-
trifl of Columbia, with the exception
pf the Cty of Wafhington. Ml
Stanford fii-ft took the ft >or, and 'n a

\u25a0 Ipeech id about half an hour's dorsum,Supported the conftitutionality and ex-I pediency of a receffion. The arguments
!on the conftitu.i9.nal point veiled hut
jlittle from thofe nfuaUy urg-rf. Ho
confidered the meafure to be expedient,.

I from the relief it would give Co ifgr?Isi from the consumption of much tit.i
nee, and by promoting the as

\u25a0 S the peiple by giving them leg f-
iHtorsnt their ownchoice morecompatcnt

(.em them than Cjngrel's. Mr. S.
declared himfelf hoftiJe to a removal efjthe feat,of government, and- >give it nhis < pinion that there was' not the leadi Connectionbetween it and B receYfnn.

He was followad by Mr. Dennis9} who in a in.-eco of considerable detail,denied the conilKtitnna! powerof Goo*.
to recede the I) drift without the

\u25a0I;* wh le pobple/ef America,. the p ople of thi Dotiict,
1 Having, by vaj rr,r.d

eaUsaTttned the expediency
ot the meafdre. lie contended that,
although the people of the Diftrr:t T*c,r

nut Specially represented on ih~ floor
ot Cjnj/i-cta, yet from their vicinity te, wrri* virtually b;t-
ter represented than any other Section

iof the Un oa, U was tine that they


